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fhe 10 -t .,r% hi+th Titan Wart . upward from il
:ape Cana%eral launching pad for a tent fli*b
h,rwn the 4tlantn mirrile rang . La r+ter

oightef than the Atlas. the Titan has a F,000
rile range at -twwfr over 17.(N1) miler per hots



H())`%%Rn Ti,.ETER is the titan Iit -him I tilt " ltutt()Il %hen it is eount(IetHII tune "
for the Titan intercontinental ballistic missile .

I , II," Titan, America's most Ixiverfttl ICIM, has lit "ert Hltt~ll~ desigttetl .
Ittiilt and tested ill <t special missile cortiplex in 1)e " rl%er. C"learado, HIIich
%%as constructed fair this purpose It%- The Martin t'onipallN of Baltimore .
Maryland .

'Teeter . %htt earner] ills Iii ill mechanical engineering ill 1918 and it Its
ill electrical engineering II1

	

le).) 1, hits it complivittetl jolt %..itII III( " I)t " II\e " r -
f)i\ ision (if 'I'IIe Martin l :etnIItaIt\ . but in it IIIII,IIe " II, it is Iris resIti)IIsilailII
to get tile 'I'ilan tiff the grtnrttd .

As manager of the ground hasc" sYstents department. and assistant gel
oral manager arid diree-tor of the elt"ctretrtics alis isiml . lit - is in ( . hit rge " of II%
%ital phases of the missile testing program . '1'IIe real extent of Iii-
?-I

	

re " slte~Ii
Itilities isn't accurately reflected Its Iris title" . httHe "~e "r .
In his lx)st as manager of tire ground base s~stcms department, "feet( I

is tire man Im"hind the Titan's ground olteraling viltilprnvnt . its ground sup
hurt equipment and its ground instrunteritalions etluiprlit " tlt . Ill fact . all
of the engineering outside of the skin of the missile Is'I'e "e "ter~s praatalem .
The progress of all the grettind support equipment is reported alire "t tlt

to Teeter by some t, ;oo mctniicrs of the engineering division . He must
then evaluate ant] correlate these relx)rts, keening development on an even
keel and eliminating trouble spots Ix-fore thvs appear .

t.round support equipment includes this block-
house containing hundreds of instruments andcontrols . Teeters job includes design of thiscomplex equipment used to determine bird's sta .
tus. performance during countdown and firing.
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the 1Iil~, ile and the Man
Continued

Equally important is his work in the
electronics division . Directly under his su-
pervision is a huge, complex electronic sys-
tem known as the %taster Operations Con-
troller (SI(X: ) . It is the M(('' that actually
conducts the Titan countdown .
Checks of the missile's vital functions arc

programmed far in advance of the actual
flight test. and all proper functions of the
missile's sub-systcrns are vcrificd automat-
ically, eliminating the necessity for human
memory and snap judgments.
The \1(X'_ monitors performance of all

sub-systems during countdown and launch-
ing . Should a malfunction occur, M(C will
initiate a hold-fire order or it will shut down
the engine . M(X' even acts as a trouble
shooter. giving a clue to the location of
the malfunction . This system has provided
the missile engineers with much in%alu-
able information and saved precious time .
The Titan, now in the advanced flight

test phase, first went aloft on Fcltruary tt,
1959 . This first test was an unqualified
success. Out of a dozen tests to date, the
Titan has misfired only three times . Teeter
proudly stresses that as far as he knows
this is the best average in any missile testing .

Tlie Titan made its first flight when it
was little more than three years ofD the
drawing board . Its history dates back to
(ktober, 1955, when the Air Force awarded
The Martin Company the contract for de
sign, fabrication and] testing of a completely
new weapon system--an intercontinental
ballistic missile capable of delivering the
heaviest possible payload at a range of at
least T«lay, Martin's Titan
contras 1 totals Sllo.ooo.ooo.

the concclx of producing the
.ystem is the view that the very

-1- ., (4 such a weapon would negate
the possibility of its ever being used . This is
the deterrent force of the United] States . To
produce the operational iv--tern in the short
est possible time, the company derided to
construct a new wholly integrated design,
manufacture and test facility---and so con
struct ;on began February 6, ItA6, on the
site of the Denver Division .

At the 7,000-acre complex, an engineer's
line drawing can be transformed into a
complete weapon system, including design,
fabrication and captive testing . The utility
of this integrated missile facility, the only
one of its kind] in the Western world, was
proven three years later to the day when
the Titan's maiden flight at Cape Canaveral
was successful .
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The lean, swift missile which Teeter cn-
ginccrs into the air is a 98-foot-long, s-stage
ICBM. Its first stage is S ; feet long and to
feet in diameter . The second stage is 4 1
feet long, including the now cone . and is
8 feet in diameter. Loaded, the missile
weighs t to tons. It is designed to deliver
a nuclear warhead to a pre-selected target at
a range at Icast 6,ooo miles .

Titan's acrojet first stage engine, with
its two thrust chambers, is the most power-
ful in the United States today . It has a
thrust of 100,(1011 pounds. which is rluiva-
lcnt to the combined horsepower of IS,i00
average-size American automobiles . The
second stage has a thrust of 140,41110 .

When the Titan is launched. i t risrs ver-
tically for about so seconds and then arches
over ' into a curs ing trajectory %s- hich lasts
for approximately too seconds . B% this time
it has attained a speed of about S, ;oo miles
per hour at which point the first stage shuts
down and is separate] from the rest of the
missile

itition of the second u &Ke eng tic,
-d flight continues until a spec-d
- ON) fillies per hour is reached .
,ccond stage engine shuts down

art.] iuur vernier nozzles alone provide
thrust . These nozzles adjust the %clm dt~ and
correct the trajectory for the proper delivery
of the re-entry vehicle.
The re-entry vehicle, after the adjust

inent and correction, separates from the
second stage and continues in a free-fall
path to the target . The highest pxiint of
the re-entry vehicle's trajectory is more than
-Sot miles above the earth .
The Titan will he used to augnyent the

strategic effectiveness of manned] bomber
aircraft . \%'hen operational, Titans will he
organized into Strategic Missile Squ.tirons.
Each squadron will have several launch
sites, arranged in launch complexes at an
operational base . T?wse complexes, includ
ing all the non and c-uipincnt to operate
thcrn, are fullv contained] underground .
This is the unitltte Titan "hard ltasc," to
signed to withstand pressure . shock anti
radiation from a nuclear Mast.
Only a few minutes arc rrquired to

launch a Titan after the order has been
received .
The first large missile with two full

stages, the Titan has been designed with
far-reaching growth potential . Its powerful
booster makes it of value to peaceful space
ventures. It is capable of hoxtsting satellites
or other information-gathering equipment

into the area of the moon and neighborili
planets.
The Titan vehicle could be enlarged to

the point that, boosted by high-energy pits ~
pellants, it could land scientific packages,
on the moon.
Although testing of the Titan continues, ;

Teeter says Titans are already on the pro-
duction line . The numb-r and rate of cots-'
struction is classified informat ion .

Denver Division is continuing
. .r l on another Titan, the Titan B.
Anced cheaper version with larger
rtage and storable propellants.

I ccter is well qualified fcx his post as the
mart behind the niisstle . During the past to
years, his work has been concentrated is
the missile field . I Ic jointed Martin's Den-
ver Division in his present post in April,
114514, just in time to superintend most of
the testing of the Titan.

lie came to Martin from Northrup, Inc.,
%%here he had been since October . I14SR . u

assistant to the vice president . From Jane-
acv . iVSK. to (ktoltcr . I14S1(, he %% .ts with
Yuba Consolidate) Industries. Inc . As viol
lircrdent and manager of go%ernmessi,
product sales and vice president and Sew
oral manager of the systems di% lmon .

lie served as technical director of ni11"
tart' research anti development for liarwy
Aluminum Cwp. from January . Iq,,h to
lanuarv . tosS. Pritsr to that time . he was
with Comair as wnicw aerophysics engi-
neer, senior systems installation engineer
and, finally . a s management assistant per.
cct cngitxcr .
A graduate of Grandfwld (Okla.) Itligk

tidhool in 19;k Teeter studied cngirwenng
at ().L' . from tg ;6 to tg4a . In Augus.
194 .1 . he joined Douglas Aircraft C oxnpany
as hydraulics test engineer and layout dN
%tgncr . In (ctolser, 1141{ . he went with
()\('() General Forming Ud. as general
manager .

Teeter returned to the L'nivcrsity d
()klahcxna in 19414 as a graduate assistant
in engineering mechanics. teaching and
Outlying until igSi .

Leadership comes naturally to this Sdxtw
er who captaincdd his high school football'
team in iq ;6 and] played tackle for the Big
Red of 1941 .
In profession circles, Teeter is active in

the Institute of Aeronautical Sciences and
the American Ordnance Association.

I le and his wife . Mary, make their bottle
in Denver with their four sons, Robert . t6,
Mike, 8, Bruce, 7, and David, 5 .


